
Life’s Most Important Questions...

...Actually Have Answers!

• Is there a God?

• Has God spoken to man?

• Is the Bible from God?

• Who was Jesus?

• How can I be saved?

• Which church is the one built by God?

• How does God want to be worshiped?

• How can I live a life pleasing to God?

• Where will I go when I die?

No matter where we come from, where we 
are now, or what direction our lives may take 
us, there are some questions that are common 
to man.  They mainly deal with answering the 
overall questions, “Where did I come from?”, 
“Why am I here?”, and “Where am I going?”  
To answer those main questions of life, we 
look to someone higher than man and outside 
of man.  We were not even responsible for 
our own existence, therefore we cannot hold 
all the answers.

If we humble ourselves and realize we are 
not all-knowing, we can search for answers 
and find them!  We can search and find 
evidence.  We can use logic, reason, and the 
evidence to figure out what the truth must 
be.  Then we can know the answers to life’s 
questions and be confident we have found 
the truth!

There is a simple path we can follow to get to our 
answers.  

First, we need to establish whether or not there is a 
God, someone higher than man who created us and 
knows our purpose and destiny.  

Second, if there is a God, we need to find out if He 
has communicated to us and how.  

Third, we need to understand, through God’s 
communication, our relationship to God, and if it is 
broken, we need to reconcile with Him.  

Next, we need to understand why God created us 
and what He desires from us.  

Finally, we need to understand what our options 
are for life after this one on Earth.

Are You Ready to Get Some Answers?

Our free Bible Correspondence Courses can 
help walk you through a study of life’s most 
important questions.  In just 10 short lessons, 
you can gain the answers you need!

The lessons are offered to you in privacy, 
convenience, and with support.  Each lesson 
can be delivered to you in the privacy of your 
own home via email or postal mail.  You can  
read the lessons and complete the questions 
at the end at your own pace.  You will also 
be paired with a teacher to give you feedback 
and answer your questions.

Imagine getting clear and truthful answers 
to life’s most important questions through 
these 10 easy-to-understand lessons:
1. Does God Exist?
2. Attributes of God
3. God Speaks to Man
4. Why Believe 

the Bible?
5. Sin
6. Jesus the Christ
7. Steps to 

Salvation
8. The Church
9. Worship
10. Living Faithfully

Get started on the next page today!

Is there a God?

Has God spoken to man?

Are we separated from God?

How can I return to God?

Why are we here?

How should we live?

Where will I go when I die?
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Free Bible 
Correspondence 

Courses

You’ve 
got the 
questions...

...let us help 
you find the 

answers!

Use this brochure to 
learn more and enroll 

today!

These courses are made and offered to congregations 
for free by Truth For The World (TFTW).

Q:  Who is Truth For The World?

A:  Truth For The World is a global, evangelism 
effort of the churches of Christ intent on teaching all 
nations the truth.

Q:  Are these courses really free?

A:  Absolutely.  TFTW is funded by donations by 
people who care about teaching others the answers 
they have found.

Q:  Are there more free Bible study options available?

A:  Yes! Visit the TFTW Bible College at 
truthfortheworld.education, or truthfortheworld.org.

Enroll Today
Sign up for free courses by filling out 

the form below.  You can send this page 
of the brochure to the address below. 

Yes, I want the free Bible 
Correspondence Courses to get answers 
to life’s most important questions!

Name: _________________________

Address: ________________________

_______________________________

City:  __________________________

State: _______________

Postal Code: ____________________

Country: ________________________

Email address (if you wish to receive 
courses via email):

_______________________________

I would like to receive the free courses 
by (circle one):   Email             Postal mail

Mail the completed form to:




